
MANAGE ALL YOUR OPERATIONS IN JUST ONE PLACE

Helping Home Care agencies
grow exponentially



About InMyTeam
Founded on 2019 in South Florida by a Team of Home Care Specialists +
Entrepreneurs + Software Gurus with 10+ years of experiences in their areas
of expertise.

InMyTeam focus on critical areas surrounding the home care agency
industry. Our solution offers a web base  management platform, a
caregivers mobile app, a nurse portal and an HR application portal.

Caregiver's Mobile App

Management Platform

Nurse Portal

Onboarding Platform



Beyond EVV mandate
The EVV mandate was the last call for all home care agencies to catch up with technology.
Once on board, providers are facing the challenges of having to deal with multiple
insurance companies, multiple platforms and apps, language barriers, dated systems with
poor user support... The consequences are big gaps in their billing-revenue cycle, high
attrition rates, and burnout, little or no growth, among others.
Learn how InMyTeam tackles all the industry pain points with a solution that helps providers
grow their business, retain employees, deliver a better care and optimize operations.

https://paolainmyteam.booking.appointmentreminder.com/


95 %

Benefits experienced

Agency growth at a
pace of 15% per year

Agency Managed
100% paperless.

95% of caregivers update
documents on time.

Real Time Forecasting.

80 %
80% of EVV QA is automated.

100 %
100% of visits are sent
to the clearing houses.

"I’ve spent more than five years involved in healthcare projects, having family
members working in that area. I’ve witnessed how their lives and efficiency
can be improved by using technology innovation."

Hector García, CEO at InMyTeam



$8,988,289

Money billed trough
InMyTeam 

140,026
EVV Compliant Visits

12,850
Patients Managed 

1,488,231

Coordination alerts
sent

InMyTeam in 2022

Request a Demo

Learn how InMyTeam can help you Manage
all your operations in just one place

https://paolainmyteam.booking.appointmentreminder.com/


@inmyteam

https://www.instagram.com/inmyteam/
https://www.facebook.com/inmyteam
https://www.linkedin.com/company/35471501
https://twitter.com/inmyteam

